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WASHINGTON—Debt
limit talks halted again late
Friday at the U.S. Capi-
tol shortly after resuming,
another sudden turn of
eventsafternegotiationshad

come to an abrupt stand-
still earlier in the day when
Republican House Speaker
Kevin McCarthy said it’s
timeto“pause”negotiations,
and aWhite House official
acknowledged there are
“real differences.”
Top Republican negoti-

ators for McCarthy exited
the brief meeting shortly

after talks restarted Friday
evening. They said there
were no further negotia-
tions planned for Friday
and theywere uncertain on
next steps. But a topWhite
House adviser to President
Joe Biden said they were
hopeful for a resolution.
The negotiators are racing
to strike a budget deal to
resolve the standoff.
“We reengaged, had a

very,verycandiddiscussion,
talking aboutwherewe are,
talking about where things

need to be, what’s reason-
ably acceptable,” said Rep.
Garret Graves, R-La., a top
McCarthy ally leading the
talks forhis side.
Another Republican

negotiator, Rep. Patrick
McHenryofNorthCarolina,
said McCarthy had left for
thenight, andtheywouldbe
briefing the speaker on the
latest developments.
Asked if hewas confident

an agreement over budget
issuescouldbereachedwith
theWhiteHouse,McHenry

said, “No.”
As theWhiteHouse team

left the nighttime session,
counselor to the president
SteveRicchetti,whois lead-
ing talks for theDemocrats,
said he was hopeful for an
outcome. “We’re going to
keepworking,” he said.
President Joe Biden’s

administration is racing to
strike a deal with Repub-
licans led by McCarthy as
the nation careens toward
a potentially catastrophic
debt default if the govern-

ment fails to increase the
borrowing limit, now at
$31trillion, to keep paying
thenation’s bills.
Biden’s administration is

racingforadealwithRepub-
licans led by McCarthy as
the nation careens toward
a potentially catastrophic
debt default if the govern-
ment fails to increase the
borrowing limit, now at $31
trillion, to keep paying the
nation’s bills.

Debt limit talks fruitless infitful day
Dems, GOP at least agree
parties face ‘real differences’
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Aurora lostanother1.47%
of its population between
2020 and 2022, according
to new U.S. Census Bureau
figures released recently.
The numbers from the

bureau’s Population Esti-
mates Program now show
the city with a population
of 177,866 as of July 2022.
That is 2,660 people down
from the 180,197 people the
Census Bureau put Aurora
atafter thedecennialcensus
in2020.
Aurora officials had no

officialcommentonthenew
numbers, but the city has
been disputing the decen-
nial census results that
dropped the city’s popula-
tion from about 197,000 in
2010 to the 180,197 in2020.
Alex Alexandrou, the

city’s chief management
officer, said thecity’scensus
team would be discussing
thelatestnumbers“andthen
I’ll be in a better position to
respondwith a statement.”
The city’s team includes

Rob Paral, senior research
specialist at theGreatCities
Instituteof theUniversityof
Illinois at Chicago, who did
the original demographic
study of the city’s 2020
results.
Aurora officials might

be skeptical of these latest
resultsbecause theyare still
questioningthe2020census
figures.
Earlier this month, in

passing about a $4.4million
amendment to the 2023
budget, the City Council

Aurora’s
census
numbers
fall again,
drop 1.5%
But city officials
are still questioning
the 2020 figures

Tony Sanders, state superintendent of education, greets preschoolers at the Little Raptors Early Childhood Center as he visits Rich Township
High School STEM Campus on Friday in Olympia Fields. ANTONIO PEREZ/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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Tony Sanders’ office in the Illinois State
Board of Education’s Chicago headquar-
ters in theWest Loop doesn’t yet have that
lived-in feel as hehas occupied it only for a
fewmonths. Still, there are several framed
picturesonthewallsofSanderssurrounded
byElginDistrictU-46 students.
Before taking the helm as state superin-

tendent of education in February, Sanders
ledDistrictU-46 for 11 years.

“Imiss thekids.Oneof thethingsI’llhave
tofigureoutasIdevelopmyschedule ishow
toget intoschoolsmorefrequently,”Sanders
said. “These guys are the reason. I brought
these (pictures) with me … being around
the students is always grounding and why
you’redoing thework that youdo.”
For someone sitting in the state’s top

education job, Sanders has an unassuming
easiness about him that’s demonstrated by
theISBEemployee lanyardhewearsaround
his neck, likely a holdover from his days in
thepublic school system.

Sanders stepped into public education
in the early 2000s as the chief communi-
cations officer for St. Louis Public Schools
after he spent 15 yearsworking in commu-
nicationandgovernmental relations forIlli-
nois, including at ISBE.
Itwasn’t a straight shot though.
“Inever thoughtIwouldendupinpublic

education.Iwantedtobeontheradio,”hesaid
of his dreamofbeing aDJ. “And so Iwent to
school to getmydegree in communications.

Unassuming Sanders
at ease with ISBE post
New state superintendent of education aims to bring accessible approach
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State senators represent-
ing thesouthandsouthwest
suburbs are hailing Senate
passage of legislation they
say is an important step
forwardingettinganairport
built in theSouthland.
House Bill 2531 passed

Wednesday and will go to
Gov.J.B.Pritzker forconsid-
eration, area legislators said
Thursday at a Springfield
newsconference.
The legislation would

require thestate toestablish
the process to find partners
in the constructionof anew

Plans for South Suburban Airport get boost
Bill passes, will be
sent to Pritzker
for consideration

The view toward the runway at Bult Field in Monee on March 8. It is a possible site for the
South Suburban Airport. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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JIM BROWN 1936-2023

All-timeNFL great running back
later became actor, civil rights icon
Pro Football Hall of Famer Jim Brown, the unstoppable
running back who retired at the peak of his career, became
an actor as well as a prominent civil rights advocate during
the 1960s. Brown led the Cleveland Browns to their last NFL
title in 1964. He also appeared in more than 30 films. Brown
died Thursday night. He was 87.
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